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FINANCIAL REFORM A NECESSITY, 

If the present Congress shall adjourn 

without passing some measure of fi- 
nancial reform, an extra session of 

Congress in the early spring will be an | 
inexorable necessity. It is not a par-| 

ty question—it is purely a question | 
of patriotism and statesmanship. Our | 

present financial system is today en- 
dangering public and private credit 
and it must be modified. 

We are not prepared to say 

would be the best method of financial 

reform. There are several ways by 

which it may be obtained, but all 

must look to the one great end of 

gradually retiring the eirculation of 

the government that is redeemable in 

gold. If it can be best done by the 

pending bill in the House providing 
for currency reform, let that be adopt- 

ed. Ifitcan be better done by funding 

the entire obligations of the govern- 

what 

ment at a low interest and making the | 

bonds a basis for banking, let that be 

done. Or, if neither ean be successful, 

the 

financial reform bill it ean obtain. 

A funding bill up 

present evils by the roots at once and 

credit 

there may be elements in Congress suf 

ficiently powerful to defeat the 

best let Congress give the nation 

would cut the 

establish beyond doubt, but 

HIeRs- 
ure that will steadily oppose any in- 

AS a 

honest 

crease of interest-bearing debt. 

rule, those people do not want 

money, and would prefer “wild eat” 
currency to any increase of the obliga- 

tions of the government. This 

ment is not confined to either 

financial bill 

adopted by the present Congress un- 

ele- 

party, 

and no sound can Ix 

less the patriotic men of both parties 

shall unite in its support. 

reform 

, and any of the measures pro- 
posed, however imperfect they may 

be, will be better than Let the 

statesmen of both parties confer man- 

Financial is an imperative 
necessity 

none, 

fully on the subject and unite on the 

attain 

Even if imperfect, it will proclaim to 

to maintain 

public credit at every hazard by hou- 

best measure that ean SUCess 

the world our intention 

est money of equal value at home and 
abroad. Philadelphia 7imea. 
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IN Sehuylkill county the poor-house 

investigation has exposed seandalous 

immorality that 

some of the managers will be Proseci- 

in institution and 

ted in consequence, 

Poor-house scandals are 1tot 

currences, and when not of the immo- 

ral sort they are of the wholesale plun- 

Fare ow- 

dering stripe which entail onerous tax- 

ation upon the county affected. 

In February Centre county will vote 

for or against a poor-house ; dis- 
tricts would have their poor-tax les- 
sened by poor-house ; the 

Pennsvalley districts would have their 

some 

having a 

poor-taxes increased by 5. But this is 
not the objection, the 
mismanagement and plundering that 

most serious 

has been carried on in many counties 

by the managers of the alms-houses, is 
where great wrong and taxation have 

fallen upon the taxpayers. If 
county in February votes in favor of a 
poor-house, it is to be hoped such safe 

gaards will be thrown around it that 

thieves ean not break in and steal, 

our 

— tt — 

Dowx in Savannah street car fares 

have been reduced to 1 cent by having 
competition. That's cheap, sure, and 

hadn't we better all go down and take 
a ride? 

ssl tein 

THE free school book law has proven 
a fat plum for the school book syndi- 
ste, which has cleared 1 million dol- 

lars under the scheme. 
idee 
Marriage Licenses. 

The following marriage licenses 

have been granted the past week: 

Edward Bordeau and Mary Getts, of 
Rush twp. 

John P. Sleigh and Dinah Moxson, 

of Hawk Run, Clearfield county, 
Daniel Moxson and Mary Ann 

Jackson, of Hawk Run, Clearfield 
couney, 
Howark J. Hysong and 

Coss, of Philipsburg. 

G. W. Kline, of Penn Hall, and Ber- 

tha May Pennington, of Millhelm, 
John N. Moyer, of Centre Mills, and 

Edith M. Wolf, of Rebersburg, 
m————— 

Another Big Porker Killed 

Last week Mr. John Bitner west of 
Centre Hall, killed a porker which 
dressed 508 pounds, and Mr. Bitner is 
entitled to be classed nmong the first 
in killing heavy weight porkers this 
SEASON, 

Imogen 
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—Lewins, Bellefonte, has the finest 

selection of Winter Suits in this part 
of the state. They go ut prices that 

are a sacrifice, All styles and grades 
and at such figures that defy competi. 
tion, and that is the why of his me 
tense trade in clothing. 

JANUARY PRICES =""""_ 
STILL PREVAIL 

be sold 

have been so adjusted as to insure a large and 

The prices at which the goods are to 

and active business during January, 

Ten Dollar Suits, now at 6.50{Six Dollar Suits, 
Eight ih “" ‘a 5.00 Five “" i 

Seven * : 4.50!Four 4 “ 

i“ 

Black Cheviot Suits) 
that were 12.00. 

Same that were 10.00 

s, Black Cheviot Suits) 
that were 8.00..... J 

7.50/ Same that were 7.00, 

$10 Suits now at $6.00 $4 Suits 
8 TY “ 8 

/ 

now at 

J.000 1 

Extraordinary Reductions in 

LLadies’ and Children’s Shoes ! 

Shoes 

11 

ail FPHDOVE AY 

and excelien 

Men's Good, Solid, Working Sh 

“a . we 

Douglas Shoes Reduced as Follows : 

Now 4.00 

wh 

’ ’ + 

Bovs SHOe8 of same 

LYON & CO, 
Bellefonte, 

SPECIAL AD. 

LADIES’ COATS 
va CAPES, ... 

AND 

Misses’ and Children’s 

Coats. 

be the best made, 

best materials used, 

and most stylish roods that have ever 

at 

that defy competition, not only in this 

Philadel. 

+ been brought to this market prices 

market but New York and 

phia markets. 

AP wmsinsmmans () 

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING : 

Coats Worth $14.00 Our Price § 
gi “ 12.00 ‘“ 

10,00 
9.50 

7.00 

R
E
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E
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4 he 

10.50 

9.00 
8,50 

7.00 

5.50 

00 

4.00 

3.50 
3.00 

2.50 

years up to 14 

), 1.50, 1.75, 200, 
30 3.00, 3.50. 4.00, 4.50, 2 

5.50, 6.00 and 7.00. 

4 
years: I 
2.25, 

5.00, 

We guarantee these prices to be from 
Soc to $1.00 lower on each Coat 
than any place in the State. 

sn seaman oe 

Ladies’ Capes trimmed in Fur and 
other fashionable trimmings: 
$2.73, 3 oO, 3.50, 4.00, 4.75. 300, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.09, 9.00 and $10.00. 

La a 

The above are all new goods and 
bought within the last two wr eks 
direct from the largest manufact- 
urers in New York, 

LYON & CO., 
PENNA, 

now at 4. 
~ 
3+ 
> 
* 

“ 

9° 
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5 
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5 

L now 6.50 

‘BOYS’ SUITS AWAY BELOW PAR. 
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manutacture. 

Penna. 

| grees ent one hundred and ploeteen perches 

dota 

iy virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Faclas Lova 
ri Facias and Vendition! Exponas issued ont olf 
the Conrt of Common Pleas aud to ine directed 
there will beexposed to Public Bale, at the Court 

House, lu the borough of Bellefoute, on 

BATURDAY,. JANUARY 26TH, 1806 

at 1 o'clock p.m, the following Real Estate 

A lot of ground situate at the corner of Mo 
shannon Avenue, Syeatnore street, fa the bore 
ough of Snow shoe, county of Centre and State of 
Pennsylvania, extending along Moshaunon ave 
nue 10 feet in front and haviog a depth of 120 
feet nlong Sycamore street, belug part of Lots 

Nok, 650 and 610 In the plot of sald borough; hay 
ing thereon erect d ou two-story frame dwelling 

house eighteen by thirty-two feet with kitchen 
addition twelve by fourteen feet of same belght, 

and stable about sixteen by sixteen feet and 
wagon shed twenty by twenty-four feet. 

ALSO 

| another strip of ground adjoining the above, be 
OSU IRR Re | ing ten feet frout by 200 feet deep and being part | 

of lot No' 841, : 

Seized, taken in execution and to 
the property of R, C. Gilliland, 

be sold 5] 

ALSO 

All that certain messuage tenement and tract 
of land situate in the township of Union, county 
of Cente ana Biate of VPeousylvanla, 
and described ss follows leginning at 

thence by lands of Alexander Doudson 
three degrees east eighty-lwo perche 8 Lo stones 

thence by land of John Reese north eighty seven 
degrees west one hundred and one and two 
tenth perches to stones; thence north three ds 

stones; thence north eighty seven degrees west 

seveuty-four aud one-tenth perches Ww hickory 
by land of James Rowan; thence by land of Hen 

ry Biske south three degrees west two handred 
and one perches 10 stone: thence by land of M 
ry A. Wilson snd Peter H. Bush south «i 
seven degrees cast one handred and se 

perches Lo stone the place ol heg 

tal ing one huodred sand forty five acres and 
bundred an fifty perches. Thereon erected 

two-story frame dwelling house, bank bart sed 
other ontbulidings About forty sores cleare 

aud under cultivation 

VERLY » 

Belzed taken In execution and 0 Ix 
the property of Larael Hoover 

ALSO 

grooming ground 
ity of Cen 

nded ar 
ta pont at 

All that certain Ie of 
in the township of 
State of Vennsylva 
foliows tn wit Beginning » 

curaer of 1a WwW 

nu easterly di 

two linn 

slece 

cout 
31 dem 

wesleriy 

ihe pe rohes 10 8 peosd 

y of Dan el 

 iWelve and 

Howls 

+ M. Yesrick, aud 
their deed dated the thirvieth day of March 
and recorded in Centre conuty io Deed Book 

page seventy eight &o, granted and 
veyed uato Philip 8. Dale 

ALSO 

. No Con 

All that certain messaage tenement tract 
Of iad situate in Gregg towoehip., county sud 

state aforesaid, bound«d and described ax fo) 
ows legiuning nia pout in the centre of the 
Lewbbuarg & Tyrone Kallroad five hundred feet 
west of the centre of public romd where it cross 
ok said railroad near the station. thence 
thirteen degrees east seven hondred and 

feet by lands formerly of R H 
stake, theuce south seventy one degrees wist 
two hundred and fifey-cight fet by lsnds 
merly of J. B. Fisher to a stake, thence north 
thirteen degrees west eight hundred and ten 
feet by other lands formeriy of BR. H. Duncan to 
a point on the counter of sald maliroad, thence 
north seventy seven degrees east two hundred 

| And fifiy «ix feet «long said railroad to the place 
of begluning, containing four sores and one hun. 
dred and eight perches, being the same premises 
Which James A. Beaver Trustee by his deed date 
edihe elghthiday of September, 1582 and record - 
ed in Contre Saaty fu Deed Book “W Nao, 2% 
page 22 &c, gran and conveyed unto Philip 
8. Dale; thereon erected four two story frame 
dwelling houses, together 
outbuildings. 

| Excepting and reserving thereout all that cer 
tain lot or plece of ground situate in Gregg town 
ship, Centre county. Pennsrlvania, being bound 
od ant described as set forth fo a certain release 
from Daniel Rhomas, Trustee de. to Philip 8 
Dale, dated October 11th, A. D_, 1880. snd recom 
ed in Centre county in Miss Book “K 7 pages 551 
ac, as follows: Beginning at a post one hundred 
and twenty eight feet west of pring Mills Cream 

| ery Company, thence south thirteen degrees east 
one hundred and sixty three feet 10 Line of street 
pened, thenoe south seventy seven degrees west 
sixty feet noth thirteen dewroes west one hase 
dred and sixty eight feet to right of way of mil 

| road, thence slong said right of way vorth seven 
Ly seven degrees cast sixly feet to he place of be- 

| ginning, 
I Betzed taken in execution and to be sold as the 
{ property of Philip 8. Dale. 

i ALBO, 

i No 1. All that certain tract or plece of land 
slunate in the township of Hoston, ecunty of 
Centre snd State of Peonsyivanin bounded and 
descrived ax foll ows: Dogloniog ot a back oak, 
thence north thirty two degrees east Hilty eight 

[ peorehes toa Diack oak | thence along land of 
William Dillon north fify live degrees wat fifty 

| three perch to 8 post © thence along land of 
| osame nonh twenty eight degrees wed 

eights 
Duncan to a 

for 

fF eounty 

| son south filty-five 
| elghttenth 

| stone pile 

bounded | 
stones, | 
north | 

| of Centre 

t io | 
1 house, 

1 
south | 

with the customary | 

west thirteen rerehes to stones In toed: Thence 

ports twenty Ove degrees east lifeen perches to 

stone orper to road: thence north fifiy eight de 
revs west hutdred perches by land of Wil 

Ham Resides and John Book to blsek oak corp 

er ; thepoe south thirty two degrees west four 

perches to prowl | thence south | Fite degrees 
eint seventy six perches by of Jom 

Williams to dogwood, thence by d ot 
J. Willinwms south sixty one degre 
six peiche R10 the place of beginning 

forty acres and allo Thier 
one and one hialf story frame due 
oiber outbuildings 

oahe 

es 

Inti ph § 

Mark 

Revenant 
in 

% asl 

containtng 

i efecied an Ree 0 

ing, barn snd 

ALRG 

All that certain tract, ten 

piece of land sliuate in the township of Hust 
of Centre snd state of Penusyiva 

bounded and described 

ginning tarock on ’ 

Lownship road, thence by land } 3 

Ko. 3 retit 

i 1 wil 

sof the hi 
of 

deg 
ito 

FEN 
perches 

one and one fourth 

and three teath perches to 
other land of William Resides 
and ons fourth 

and five tenth perc 
thence In 

de 

hams and William 
and one fourth degrees 
seven ten hh perches to 
of begiuning 

perches, more or los 
cent, 

Conan 

No.4. All that cert 
nnd situate in the to 

and Bate 

and described 
on Loy 

fis fol 
Of the i 

thence hy 
1 wht for 

Fine Fi 

Plants, Bulbs, &e.. 

esh Cut F 

De sir in 

Bouquets, 

Funeral 

Honse and Church Decorations a 

Spacialty, 

“Flower Pots. Jardineres, and i pos 
{ a2 

Hanging Baskets for sale. 

All Work Guaranteed 

GEO. BALDWIN, FLORIST. 
22no%4 BELLEFONTE, PA.   

twenty | 
eight peroher to stones ; theove aloug land of | 

ote hundred and two perches 10 stones: thenoe 
eDonald south sixty seven digrees west | 

south fy (wo degrees fast on nodes) spd fore | 
ty perches to the place of begining: containing | 
fifiy two acres and one haodred perches and al: 
10 wance, 

ALSO 

{ 

i 
No 2. All that certain tract or piece of land 

situate in the wwnship of Hoston, vonnty of Cen 
| tre, and State of Penosylvants, ounded aud de 
seribud ae follows: Beginning at a black oak 
corner, thenoe worthy thirty one degrees cast 

earner in gnblio rmd Jthenoe Borth  s two 
dgru-s wes ai eh us MORES O11 HOR) 3 
Sonex on Tou | Wh 

| thirty perches alvue land of Robert Robinson to 

t 
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Tales from Town Topics tern her, 

wr : ' 
topics Towr $4.00 

' . 851.60, 2 
wl \ 

Tales from Town Topics, por pum? 

£35 00, snd loth Clubbed, per annum 
rey \ crs of “1 8 cify Faex 

any tea 

read AMELIE % T n 
RIVES latest 

Tanis, The Sang-Diggoer!? 
Handsomely 1 5 Paper Cover, Fortrall of 

: , £108, Zt p, uncut front and fool, BLE 

ey ¥ r, OF tered 

TOWN TOPICS, 

LOX Fifth Ave, ard 1125 Broadway, NX. XY. 

S EARLY RISING 
HEALTHFUL ? 

is if You Start the Day by 
Reading the Right Kind of a 

Nawspaper, and 

1 erightkind4d. 1 

thsi Maches i 

It 

r of hie day 

nCWEDS 

¢ printed at the 

ition] centre 

wry faeliil tes of the 

sy its OOTY own 

4 

PATRIOT is 

sponds 1 

femoral 15 TH th 

bosses and an enemy of corm 

it isu’t afraid to fight the 

hesitates to speak for the right 

It makes a specially of department pews and 

gives more each day than all the other State pa. 

wr 

| pers combined, 

importance to the people of the State 

: 

The Legisiative session of 1805 will be of great 

THE Pa 

TRIOT with special reporters will keep its road 

ere fully lnforeed concerning this and all other 
{ political snd economic matters, thes exclusive 
| opportunities for securing advance sows of a pub 

to Give Satisfaction. | 

i 

  

lie kind 

DAILY, every week day morulog in the 
on venr 
WEEKLY, Toosday evening of eack week. 8 

Fear, 

year 

THE DAILY bsue will be sent sir months on 
trial, by mail viity, on receipt of 81 
THE WEEKLY will be sent four months on 

trial vy mail vn dy, on reonipt of 25 cents, 
THE PATRIOT is the best advertising »odium 

in Penray lvanda outside of Pittsburg sod Phited 
Free to the Unemployed: It inserts withost 

charge sdvertise ments of those Wanting employ. 
ment tx Help Order has bronght ssis ance 10 
Hutdrods, 10 has a orrt 0 Word Wart Column 
fo cther waits 

Address, THE PATRIOT CONMPARY., 
Herrisbure, Pa. 

KRUMRINE BROS. 
Apothecaries, 

Bellefonte, Penna. 

I leadquarters for 

FINE PERFUMERY AND : : 
: + TOILET REQUISITES. 

v. Especially for the Holiday Season  


